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Decision No. .....;; .~~ _!'. ~, 

BEFOP3 TEE P.AIL.'t\.OAD cO~i~,aSS::ON OF T33 STl .. TS OF C!.!.IFCP.NI: .. 

In the Xatter of the A::.;plicatio!l of ) 
RICR.:.RDS '!'P..UCKmO .:\l.."D ·,:A.~OUSE co. ) 
tor authority to issue co~on stock ) 
ot no par value in exchange tor out- ) 
standing comon stock ot par value, } 
and to issue new preferred stock in ) 
exchange tor outstand~g preferred ) 
stock. ) 

.Application No. l897l 

EY T:a::E cm.~,crssICN: -- --""~~-

The Railroad Commission, by Decision No. 26325 j dated September 
1933~ as wnended~ authorized Richards Trucking & War~ouse Co. to issuo 

5,464 shares of 6% !lon·cuoulative participating preferred stock in exch~nee 

for 5,454 shares of 8% cumulative participating preferred stock then out-

stan~1ne, and to issue lQ,237~ sh~res ot no par ve1ue co~on stock ~ 

exchange for 16,23?~ shares ot p~r value common stock then outstanding_ 

The time vlithin which the compe.ny might issue its stock Wlder 

the authority granted by ~aid ~ecision No. 26325, as amended, terminated 

on. 1~ch 31, 1934. Up to that date the co~p~) according to its =e-

ports filed with the Commission, had issued 4,311 shares o~ preferred 

stock and 13,859 shares of co~~on stock, leaving unissued l,l53 s~res of 

the preferred and 2,37St shares or the common stock. 

It a,pears th~t recently, trom t1me to time, there have been 

surrendered to the company tor exchange, additional shares of the 8% pre-

ferred stock ~d the p~r value common stock. The company has asked to~ 

per.nission to issue its shares or stock to effect these changes. 

The Commission has considered this request and is or the opinion 

that it should be granted, therefore, 

I'l' IS HEP3BY O:?.DE?..:ED that Richards Trucking &. i'l81: ehouse Co. be, 

e.:o.d it hereby is, authorized to issue from and atter the date :!lareor, 

the shares ot 6% non-cumulative participating preferred stock, in exchange 
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